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like Tucker.

(Yeah.) • •

He bought that land over there and so, you do good if you walk out

there to that fence'and— He's a funny guy.
>

(Well.) - ' -

He don't want to be neighbors.

(Well, that's not right is it? No. It's uie Texas cattlemen that

over in the eastern part of the state that got all the land.)
!

He'sigot Texas Longhorns out in his ranch. I used to work there when
I was—

OLDER PEOPLE HAVE RETAINED OLD CUSTOMS

(Do you older -Vpeople, do they s t i l j . stay^JLth softie of these Indian

customs and practices?)

Yes. Uh-huh.

(I know we have that over in my country. Especially the older ones.

When it come to—oh Indian food and Indian medicine. There's an elderly

lady, Mrs. Sixkiller, lives way over close to Watts. I was visiting

her here while back. She said when you're out sometime, will you* *

dig me up some snake roots? Wjhy I said sure. So—)

She's older than /not clear/

(Over at Thompson Corner. There's a hill over there that's got lot of

that snake root on it. So when I go back this evening, I'll go by

and I'll get her a little bit of it. She said her nephew used to get

it for her, but he passed away and she doesn't have anyone to hunt it

anymore. They don't have it over there in thpse—around her country.

She has to,have someone from this part to get it for her.)

She's from over there at Porter. . \ .- /
<.

(She is?)
*>

INDIANS STILL USE HERBS - PLANTS AND ROOTS FOR MEDICINE
/ ;

(Well, I guess1 nearly all Indians, they use the same kind of ax plants,


